Open day
Register now!
Why Postgraduate
Education in TCM?

Monday, 31 August and
Wednesday, 2 September

Postgraduate
Studies

 Future proof your practice
 Withstand changes- Are you ready if
the proposed ACC shift to ‘outcomes’
based funding goes through?

. . . stepping stone to
a Masters in Chinese
Medicine

 Gain confidence in discussing
research –build referral opportunities
 Know how to recognise quality
research- in Chinese medicine and
enhance your clinical practice

Want to know more?
Contact
Director of Postgraduate Programmes
Debra.betts@nzsao.com
Enrol straight into Masters
1 February 2016

Research informed practitioners
– boost public confidence
Not sure of your academic interest or
commitment? Now you can trial the
Masters programme through clinically
relevant papers
 Explore research concepts
 Enhance clinical practice
 Credited to the Masters programme
 Gain 20 education points as approved by
NZRA
 Accessible, flexible study

Open Day - Online
Experience it for yourself, meet current students,
watch a sample lecture, take part in a forum or
simply chat to a lecturer to raise any questions you
may have.
Can’t make these days - we can arrange a time to
suit!

Contemporary Perspectives in
Complementary & Alternative Medicine
Explores:

Chinese Medicine for Women's Health,
Chinese Medicine for Musculoskeletal
Health

Chinese medicine in the context of
Complementary and Alternative medicine
(CAM) and Western medicine

 Extend your specialist knowledge and
professional competency in the clinic.

o understand models of health,
philosophy and paradigms relevant to
NZ healthcare
o recognise quality creditable evidence
and research in our field
o develop effective strategies to
communicate with western health
practitioners about current Chinese
medical research
o learn to pose appropriate research
questions to reflect Chinese medicine
in practice.
and one of the following ...

 Gain confidence in these specialist areas
 Participate in interactive online
workshops led by expert practitioners
 Supported your learning with workbased activities to incorporate evidencebased innovative methods in your
practice.

Commencing 21 September 2015

What you need
Internet access, a webcam, 6 hours per
week for reading, skyping and webinars
NZ $1,400 for the two papers (Discounted
off the total Masters cost if you continue)

